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8 ••
Befinwl .Saltpetre;
S
” FlourSalphar;
I
“ Camphor Refined;
3
” EpeemSalU.
100 .MiUCaaaia:
300 Lba Clovn;
1 Bbl Nolmegi No. 1,
lOU Kaga Pare Lead. Plluburgh;
lOW Ue Rad Lead;
3 BMe Venlllan Red;
9 - Sj-ntib Rrowo;
UK) Lhl PIO..I.O B.oa.
We Invite UuBUy .Mercl.aota to rti.mloa our
Slock.
MACKEY A. VtyoD.
Meyaville Jan 13. '33
rnilRonly Prtia Mount for Trowv- a—•
1 ta Mnrtl, ^ c«.. Maidrt Laoe.N «., al
Cryiial Palace, lor U.elr redieef c ,rc Troaa '
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moat eoirecl prluclplo for affecting radical Ci
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IldeferexpanJ.uftheCheetand , .
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Ue, and beanufolly fol-jl the obyrci anelgoad.
HAR8H4.CO.tiABy'J.'IINAL SUPPORT
SRS. -Ueb are -ora -ilh gr.l comfort, taring
ae kita anrlsgi, yet an perfectly eJaelle. Ttaj
•re leal, lltal ata -ell auapUd to ell caaee -taf
euppon (a the aUomen Ik niqelred.
A fnl) kopply ef the above initruBenu bavcjoei
feveale by
. -y.
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10.1 .AEW riWOlS
For Ckriumii eDd ^tw Vttn’ FrrKali.

Carved Loolr Uth -via, 7 ocuvea, Bot-
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VI Rs PF.EIiS-III rommencee Sc
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IU" or Tomoe rn
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gJO 00
F°'
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• Mu.lc J3 per monlh.
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‘•“her, coopled with lha ftel that aha -III
bet few achol.ra, givei rcaeooablr goaramy
lh«m undrr Nrr Cara-111 enjoy ruponoradva
gva. She could iccommodalo a tew Bonrden
her ramlly.
Augnet I;J-ir
Marmtix 8x.,..ar. Angn.t 7, ’
Mra.Pxkae haa been eogiged for two y«
irirnctrru In the French aodi EDglltb
Engl
Departenta ofoor Seml.iory.an
ogenlatala of the money market ■■
rvaallafarUon. We take (
......................
he eanaeofoi rtlinr■ offering firri
firrielaa- h
m -a cosaldar no vxcellaDl
t Iheee rilor.
-S.MITH & NIXOl
,dor.i itafletael
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7614
Ti-chvr.and
4 Waal Fourth
Foorth Siivet,’near
Sine
Ohio
-hleh the
10 opeo lo ear Cllv.
BAND 4 aiCHEBOIf.
Joly 90. •34-lySlIP

Loo!°lUh «*> fi'j'/iiid 7 wu^'nV York
prltaa$45Uio g.iOnearh; for w leallMlo
.0 Full ceolrePlaDae.aomeeilrahi
with carved eoeea, See. uaaal pri
10 $43f)al
.3 Ofvanoa. alylm, from 6 lo 7
ueual pricea ».I-J3 to 3TS, f.
♦ i3i),*i«fi,y.hiii.4-Jtn,4Wii.
(/aUunllcn Harre-.ry oiam widi e
TEK.M3 CA.SII
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rf parchaalng Ptanoa r ither ae i•ega-d. price or vaig fully l»ice ar
...u

/;rr.T”m^Vfred'v.r;'.
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THIE porto
1 Joha Gro
Prmoerton. under the 6riD
ita>yln cf
reen, Bridgea 4 Co , —aa ifil
itaileoonnl. All debta owed by Ih< Am *61
be paid by John Green aod Wm. B. Bridgnn. ata
a.a.wamjv.
all debt! due or to become dse lolhe firm moil ta
T Hive a epivodld itock of Eighl-diy and Thlrtyl aid loialc Oraeo 4 Rrldgei. The beokr of the
1 boor Cloeki. hum gl,3U to gI9, warranted lo
firmeill ba fooud In Iho pomoMlon of Green 4
kmp lima. Made by the henl maken Jirome 4
Bridge! al the eld kUed on Sulloe elrtal, -tarn
paymenli thoulil be oiadd kl in early day.
JlIlINGREflN,
W.8 BRIDGES.
I. 9.-35.
C.S PE.MBERTOH.

Imbul't UIrkntfd Girgliig Oil

WILL eora Rheomativin.
W Spa
>mdv roller for Bnroa;
Ppeeifie lor Pllaa
an :3
MACKEY 4 WOOD, Apnt

‘^imn,!'s'’'BndJS] ".‘od^Cfonin
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IN CHEEn"io* WILUAH 6. BRIDGES

Ge:;cml Commission Mcrchanls,
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cooelromeiit lo the >l
W .M SIJAW,
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drh“pcMk'^-o-''
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, that Ihe^ hare ramlly

rwoed by Gram,
llriJger 4 Co-.on SnllOB no
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GREEN 4 BRIDGES Thry bope toil
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od lied to the firm of Green. Bridge. 4
Co-,-lllpleai cell nta Mlllr al once.
JOHN GREEN.
Jan. 3e'55
W.B.BRIOGGS.
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data of
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•Sj^tofBUOrOQOlalbeUaapbiB ead Ul>

Ibia coBBlp arrtaad la aseallaai ordar.ea Sal-

llaflnck Railmi^, fM,000 of which >e to ba

ordap Uat.

am,
topriated togradiag, tad Iba remaiadei lo

Wa are aaaorad It la aaparlor to

tba aaaipla breo|bt Otar.

iaqairp

tbfpparebaae

The price baa

bcfB fixed; but wa foen will be oat ater |b
eor leaa thaa »4.

Wa Iba eaaaa ibaraor, aad tutfoaiing a raai-

Ordeia aheold be teat

placed

before

Hr. I

were wHtlen and forwarded rrroar Ihe Allan-

Iryiiadequipaaoia.

itbe app icanlMfer boenlp Und will bardip
bp able lo procu^p warnalr prior lo

IL Rraa, Miritilla.

taau of which bad bean amad upon in cabiaatMoaUag.aod appmead bp iSa Praaidaai,
what at lha aama lima, war eoDfiJeaiially
'y argwrg.
“ Sp»'" •
«®«irary llaa
a eaatrtrpllaq

oUolp, ar we ledlB from Warhington It W«l
aatbapomible foi^he Commimlooe^ of Pda- "B***1^;

Wbi'.a tbara la. parbipa, aaibiac abaO'
The eacancp la tba 3d We’d waa filled, oo

lutalp aa« ia ibaUadiac Idaai orthii paiapb

;

rionitomakea
Xlltomakea pMparation bi
before that d,

caaracaaastordoaaaiiaiBdDttrp—pal iluaau SHicxLtroati. aad lhai in tba »J Ward bp iba
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,
ol Pearioiw haa ..eaed the followgibe arrangcmaM with til poaeible apeed,|ia| iMtraciionc for carrying into effect tba'

tba aabiaat ia a plaaaaat aad atuaeilra alpla, elteiiaa ofH. Ww. Taounoi.

ionomerabla
It tbe rvideoea^ the ionai

lal.-iibaiagaoarfaaiaatiarator of iha aa

Saiardir Irri. b; the alaeliaa of Dr. Joai

aad pMaaata aU iboafbta la a aoaal aad ioi-

bir oScerand hmelaikaara,
eUikear»raid,«a be poib-

clilm-| OOW Baoaly Lead Liw:

I an iadMBcd (a the eoorta^ of ear

x.fcs

Vlbiaka—aad varp eerraetip,
which baa dlittiiead tba paopla of tba Ualiad

fore eopr af to able aod eloqorol rpeech in

Cxiioaor KaUias.—In the Eanaot Free

joint reraioB cf that bodp bp UriorjAver S

Htab! of the I4ih oltimo we find Ibe me,

Rouini, delirered reeentip, pending the elec-

(he ceniua of ihU Terrilory (or four di,

Hi). R. waa one of —ibe firal, fourth, ninth, and tenth. 1
Ibe Boel acilrr and Inflaanllil Bemberi, and Aral dialricl Ihe whole number of inhabHaotc
i Ii 963; ofwtiom ihere are farmeti J35.----------reprCKnled Boone countp. .
tba prolific pareat of aoelal aad priraia diilleraSa, merchania 1;'. lawyrr. 8,, phytielan,
If Trar.
0. ciorpymen 9, editora 4
Inf ,e fourih dia
traaa. Bp thaporeoit af a loollah and luieidal
net the , umber of inliabl'inii i,
TbeCineinaaU Cbw
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line formcri
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Id baaltbp aad pi
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,111.0.0 l-.urd,.(ricl, Ir 1.316
TheCineiooeii Commn-ciel of ycrlrrday
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/Baaaal inporu ol eoamarca two huadred mil I
Dndtr a w'ira aad judiciuia

« of lha raraaoa lawa, lha pro>
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ea^ ear porcbaaei bp a lirga amoaot.
afbat of tbit eyitam, ar orarp ooa can lei
reader tba eoaaup aad all Iti iohtbiirnli
tata Ufa. If a

bib

lo pri-

babiioallp bopi more than
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Ifoo ibe other hand, berelli
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rich.
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wblah, ai rt

ilr.arerp ooa under-
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diipular.

It ir oot

atlbaugh lha fact data oot appear to ba ao «e II
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■all for leaa than they ibemaelyea can poaaibiy

parU ■Kil pap for iiaporli, eeery n
Oftbtol.tDd producer In Europe, would
. opening

npM* mtrkele abroad for iba tele of our ex‘ petta, tud ti» incyaaea the demtod therefor.—

place the aame artielea tbua near home for.

■unity of Europe our faetora tod tgenit, and
wa would neyer be la tbtir debt, tod alwaye
erour pmenl lyaleiD of poHey, oor Im-:
pgru art paid for with eaek, and tbe produce of
u«r ewB Indneiry rote upon
The effect of thia hai

bat* todralB Ibe eouniiy of iu epecie—to diettOMlba benke—to render^ur paper circulatioB uiiMfa aad Biuoood, aad produce gcBeril
diitieee tDdeiBbaRa«(M0U in all tbe porauiit
of life.
Akotbor preeaaa by wbicb tbe eoaeiry te
dralaed ef Iti epecie, eoBiieU 1b eur
Tbe noil yalueble ead profiuble ef

Uo«aeTeboatb(,beld,owDtd and eajoyed Ity
>, who do Dot pay lo tbe
eouBtiy aa^ fMr aquiyalaat for ibt adei
Ibey tbua leap.
At anmody for tbaao aeiU. Mr. Eckert
propoaeatwo lawa:
nqolrtd at l9b ead ol eeery fiaeai quitter, U
OXamlDU the Aite of tbe imforte aad exporte,
bad wbara tba latter do not exceed the fae.nei
iwtaty-fiye per aaet, ha aball be empowered
B*d it ehail be bit duty to lay a doty ol 10 pei
eaal opoa all imporu, except tech et are a|»
, Malty exempted, oatil tbe expont eball exeeei
ifie Inporu twenty-fiee per cent.
Sd. TbUtyaum ebell be pereieted iu onti
preciooi

■aula, after which the Secrattry of lha Treaea^ aball ba required aed ampowered, at Iba
■ oz^ileBof erary flaeil qutrUr, when the
eepena do act equal the imporu, to lery
_AUeqaal the latter.
^a are aol now prepared lo tty hew tbia
wou'J work.

Tba idea

Ahead ol’ Ihe Fauteafil

promptly checked. ItfiwiU k Menvewf, at well

chanla, who caoaot be periuided lo flop here
for tbe reel of their purehaaei.

They think
10 they do.

thalcrer il may be tt^he North. Gardner '
“'S''*- T*''* fFdy gi*ea the follow-j of (aailranay. grmmr thae waa ever bvfnw aeonnd Wilaon of MoaaechuaelU, Potloek. of iog parlicultra of the Hamaga dona by it:
| molaled ia favor of ooa remedy, tfnt IlnoAind-a
of all, Wilham H.'
k, whom il

nily >go far
i.lai^.
thcr aod fare worae,” fur (be bili

Du

nn4 ■'bieh

enough; vre forgot ihti we were not {.riling i
dlaiaruiion oo the ailraotagea of Muyfrili.
a jobbing puiat generally.

<

•’.c’

The tin roof of the F.ral Preabylerian (Or Oerman Bitioru. prepared by Hr. C. M. Jaekvon,
r’e) c
elely (Iralroyed. It wae rolled up
rul'i, ind blown away. The f»lo beat |y tt.niaUiemaiUnl procme will aoleea pioWem.
I. dameg.ng to t conaiJerable exleni | whe. then, will euduro the agony. aodihAriakol
carpeu, and other pcopeny ir

ISeanll lUeoInnln
t quite
, mydear friend. Even adOlvtblng,
■r and Wilaonend IMIocIi
IS ihsl
r»e exoeaeiee oopper-roofiog of the Sti
Cvrarr-af Murhrt mod geemtd rerwEa. MaptaiOt, Ip.
■•mill-elonea"
---------innea" which hang capital waa alee
alio blown off. and ilibe eeiling
jAltBUW
around Ibe neck of Knaw-NoihingUm at (he the kulldli
meoh imured—lo what extent <
I wae ea orphao, and bad been employed in .North,
WHOLOAI-I AUD arriTL
Tne old “Brewery" buildI
Banlerv In H -rdw ivc. Vaiderr,
itWD factory in Ciocianal i
ertcy am
h ofihe Uek Rrincb, W4.
^figpng
-1 ceinpleiely blown down end deaoliebed.
Mitt Buakler, the y
Demoerecy end Southern Wbiggery .
Shade treat ia
lirglwt and bealunleel.
why may not the priociplea
:iplea of
from St. Juiapb'a Nunnery
nd DaBBVie Haaawaaa,
can pairioliam which burned lo the end ia
a mapped off by the (
acquired eo much notoriety, htk
ic.. ever broaaht tn thir
heirlaof Waehingion and Other aagei of the , «,ad«.
• been eareftRy mlacteB
taonymoat letter ihrcetealeg h(;r j^h til
perivd of 16, abide ihe Knew-Noihinga of tbe
Id the eouolry, wa hei
a, with eapeclal refaraaiw U tbia
of imputitioBi upoa her ebiracier if aha darea SuuthI Why may they not form a S oihero ia which damige waa i-j
(eel a« haBuUeo lo anylif Ibal
1 mararl: and w
uennaaotiMiaM to oay hoaoe In
publlah tbe difcloearee of bee eeaeenl life, organiieiion and declire indepeudence of ooLhoeaea being blnw.
af HaUiaw Barzow.. Eai>-, tba'W,m u,mi .up.n.r many iaftlaCliy. TU
N'lrihero uaitorx. who hare cruji laM lh*.<u
com town waa coneiderably allFuilco vf .(derchania, Swtdfera, Ac., le earo
:r, to betray it lo iu raioj Say why! La
inUfaWaacWl
_______
^iMlInaafaerflloek
ef aarflUeh beftm
beftm per
ir friend remember Ibil ihare waa a Jt-Joiii fuiarud. BMh'end. or the h'ou.a were Iberatiy ' in.tl- » an
•wharv- We will dopl-eau aermi
e fold ofChrlal.aadi SawifIcl.4rnoUtn ih blOWUit the wind making* complete channel
nelaoall.tnm Avighl.diwyaganodo
cold tbua far hia not irjurpd the pijicb Crop.
imp of WaihingtOB,
wonder iihTough. Not aainglv out liouae of —
JAMES M COBURN ft CO.
it e Lilllejolm hii
leranktof ecripiioa wna lefialanding.
If TUX WAiHi^rpti Globe —
Meyovirie. Hmch 90, •4k
e "Knovt-Nolhingi
of tbia papal will
Aa 10 the death of thh order ia the Sou-.b,
aniil Ibe next meciiag[ eftongr^,
of.ton'gi
■bade ireea by tbe alorm.
ward evi
tba Congreaaloail proceedtogt hiee
The angina and leader of ‘h®
'
othing, and
believe, huv
I ^ ILL aumi Ibe pnMol
^•e blown ecroae l
Old NaaaauHall. at Printeion_____
the auddaoMo'ruaaioB. which threw the engine j ,iii,7du."^^^,'J^«B'^m'mka«“aJey»t^
lha ihoughl." But fjon ha “aiiM” 001, w
eaiirely dealroyed by Are dU Saturday nijhi
Mddaaly back, dialodged
the cuopliog P<n
fa, j.nMlia forulabad gMla>
' r gueaa Ibei “Sem"l >ill not depart thI
nnddaaly
,
logalber with tha booka; i^ihhig. and turoiIII he haa fioitbed u|
iiltiejub uf work, wbieh attached the tender to the paMenger;^^,
Tbe eoginoef. fitemia. and aMiauni
Remu
good old
ib. He baa
lure of tha aiodanu. The gjillery of pielurei,
of them IM,U new eeer 16.S biodablrt.da/koalev,^lUaoiaawaat.opired, At
- aettber
mlaalun
to
perturm
which
.
lake
him
two
however, a choice and eiloi^ collection, waa
fy naae. bee llmbn. boary body, end wafta wtol
to aeeompliih.aed
a
wnbe oolo that eefiouily.
Fbov. m dunbib. fanew Ibn flnent Jwft of bli
reacued. Tbe loue ia eatimatU at #50,000.
molher'a eon, who allempM to bHI bin off beHe la^
tack ij?*
• *
— •r t L. Rier. formerly of Cioeiooati, hot | eg. in Knntoeby.. He
which tbera ia an inauraoedw #16.000. N
for* bii time! Hark what we ai
Hall, 10 palMia huabrofihe PHnee
k

5-isa:

Ky.,00 Tueadey, by jumping into (he river

s!"'"

SSriroEu™ qJi* ratorua-'yL Mfrjev

iW^-wnT

”SuJtoUa,ikiril'»6

I

____ I

nt fits /iCL BTM id lUfil llgb,

RErVBLIC:

AldW/irs AHC

oiFAT iFxnKcr \ ;
CLOTTHING £8TA»U8HKBlir.

rrtage, formad tba priucipa bulldiag of tha
ew Jertey or Priaeeiuq CoHege, fouaded i

^A Roaou —Wa hart bkan) it ramrad (bat

I ibalbM maintalaed tba agalnat
ilnat tha whliaa ia Ihia coacty,
eoactr. 4fmiag Ue
higboai riok iweag our aeau of laaraiag, aad feemiog holUayi. aext moaibto Dotblog but a rumor; but it b
bttweeawbicb, aadYilaaad Htrrarfi Collegaa . Blixaa te bn oa bit guard about i
tbare bMaxialed agantroot eaulailoa.
I tbe (owa very
frequFiulyf ind ^ia a^o
tbto^M ibem
Tha bollai tbai oauaed BUI Peole’t death

waa feuafi ambeddvd ia tba aalhl lubataacael aiiboa^'^tow Mur'ivwltbeoi aaer^e'f
' :-e agaed.aae.kod worthy ofli
bit beait. Be aurrired tbe ebet that lodged tbtCittuh/odfa- Ittowallkaowaibataauit tbare elerea daya. So wa aoe that the pep- temH ef (bulled wae madeaoM peata ago,
It ie eaid tbal eoei'derable ftelleg prevail
by tba aagreoa ofibto couaty; tbarafiera it to
ularopiaioe thaiaay wouadoftbebaan aectfL-uel PreeWeiir I'.crc* on teeoaot of bi
tba duty of aran officor iuiba eoMiy to eta
Aariag reroeod to eppoiot Geu. Sbieldi to the aaavlly rexulUla imnedUte daalb ia a popu
pMCoriiigadier GoaeraL

fewl-whei] laleuaw and lamitede pervade ibe
honav. fie wUI^ fana/arMa
eyelem—when lire ileep le < laUrbed. Ih- eppeUle' Cnuoilng-roem of Hamlltao Oray aid Tbauma
feeble. Ibe mliid IvViargic. lha aervM annalurilly J.l-lckell.
at arrtvad.
March 9'at, 'U.
■eoalllre, ead (he head cunfuaed—rely (rpnn It,
that when Iheen lynqrtonie oeeor, lha powen of
eiUlty ere faillag. and lhal. unlaw the mieehlaf

A Uiaa Greea drowned beraelt at Newport,

doeera boeome idle from ioabiliiy to tell ibe re-

we bete recoeered out etocke aad

igula-ionito be
but it waa atid thi the eoiDoilitee had tgreed
. proteribed by
er ol iodiae-af-'
a ticket. Bxvexlt L. Claxki,
I», ofl'*"‘for Gnrrrnor, and Bkbiah Uacc
Aceompanyiing (ha a^t e fnitructi
____ er, tor Lieutenant Governor, war laid to I
Ihe necemary forme ef deelaraiion, logelber
be tba bappy mae.—/Voat/orl
with an official copy of the lew.

Tbia bouaa ba« told billa to many leurior mer-

Wa tbouU ihua miba tba whole b

eaiOB

TTiwi Mmi

4.'

ufaetunrt' profit,) and watching tbe a>oit fi-

aaea oadaralood. that oor lolrr were

•ulu of Iheir lebor.

CITTLE GIAffT
CORiV aad COn iniLL,

:±T»:

Aral baoda, (thereby pariog none but the mo -

prodooarr ia tba aria of oar produeta.

ttOMt bteoot eetiraly

r,n'> a wXw'o* K f’'r #85. ir aot rw.liiar* inruoce of tha oorrup•0 wi*,w, a lamof rhild or children, MCt'i i
P'**’**!*
«<>• preaeal mbridow. on! no wijuw, ,urh oiinor child or'P*’«“rhildren, >< enmUd l-> r ceriificaie ,>r
■ Allwpi •• Oeml. Miteea alarm ew i
lor Ibe rami
WTrti W^li a Wawri

For I'iucClolliins rail at

lata true, at reipaeia atliunr aad

Mrat ibe apex.

^ILLela^^^ pnwe^e
—
bepitmllledtoerreeeewair^
Ibe erene.deewkrelbecew le Ukreiwep. Oe^’
peaunforrvwirrema.
.........................
e.fenilaaedg,
... ........
' .
ealil aatlfird to U remered, ahlek wll aal la
dawaatll iba eew baa hada fkir IrM.er I am iwt.’
pendieg elecKjo ia tbit State, atee ibU;
Mlad lha ia wllbmif; I' ' '
rrrei pmem art
lobe In calf, «ha Ci
weefebarga.
Loeoaenra la a bMiiifnl Haaa. Waa Iwe pewa
alHihr TthofAprO laA aod Imp-nad Urn M aT
oeoeemenl of ibe camo.lVn
To wh!i nZ.
(8.13. HalAAaaracairgrll«r,(uiiBg|a(laam<ra
ihaa 4heal.M the part reAwmimaar bar. mirmij
earn*. niMily raaa. aad of fi «a apsaamnaa. Ha
Oalep, the Caibulic
look lha fini praalam (o bU eltaa Itel tall at Urn
lie priert at Concord.
meii knowa oo
I rrllroada tbora C ioe ird aa Boarben Fil': abo Km Ar«( la klaelam. mibaNa.
a poliiicrl
poliiical miar
miaaionary amon| lha Iriah Calbo- iloual Cattle dhow. SpriogfieU-^hm, tta eelp
He, located on
oa (be line ofihe Northera
________
Her
eoc
BRUTUa J. CLAT.
Uontraal roida. That IhU rum war forwardNrarPrrlA, tfare.SO, -So-S
expre
Maye^deffi/r imartlaamc w.r #5Nd
to the eareof TohaCaaa, Coaord, re faci
miga Partr Viliara.
of oourre, we bare ao merat af koowiag ...
■ 4Y MB WABB.
oieaat lo which It la to br applied, aad wa
merely rlaie what baa coma lo our kaowledge- nr Baira HAT jem maalred. le atem aed Hi
.6«lm>Abp
It. H SHULTZ.
Certor tad * M'HI aW.
MayfTifit. Harefa »-lw It-

n at iaait.'

iloa far D. 8. Seoaior.

ladtry la tba foatula bead ol all a

paroaa.aatp.aoafoKtble aod waalthp.

LOCOnOTITB.

■'‘"‘■"’tVi.'V.SiV.V"-"*'

LegUlaiere from PUlla Caoaip,

tbal tba petea aaM of all tba

toaa erdoliara.

Ctatlaaeul, Maieh », -bi-aOec

^

burg.

ih,T

tkoMbjoeterikipreooBifi;

adp.

tJadar

b fi, Iba OmmU'i eorra- the aowa arrhad bare that wlewtar

.readpUfi. Bobeaqeaallp wa gara erdere for a
araintioB of ali aaaaUoat aeadia* wtU
ToawfliriiarUpbaBiida apprttad af Boeh aaw
■•■.t**"‘“*‘*^'***’***^
aaoibar aboi waa dead a>bleb paaaad <ta<Badi.jdarmtioa, cakulatad to lae^ tha diinM
*“
la
KianaB. cm af-tbai
Hoa.
aialp Otar Iba
atraadp-Uh lowirdrOea. Pierce end hUCab. ^
P«rfaellp U eecoedwlih tba go?.
bpthi
4. and tba SI Dorada waa
iMtie lbalr...eeltaaof narforaig. eff.
------------------ .
«-*
wiodup Iba iB'ri of ih^Keaiacbp Trait la lhiaiatereiawbelwtan Mr. Boula ead
we hare lha bopa ofu flag ata pacUa
•r froa Ua Bpaalab filgaU
i^g^ai rrtigaed bli poat,
Carppanp
B
ol^j!
Seertterp
Mirey.
tbe
lallcr,
for
tbe
flrii
II time,!*'”'
I kar papara'
Tamlaoa.
<
bipt oot hatH tap eauac anafed,
aadeaoiiBf aaar^aa boar'a daualioo, aaffarad
ec(N H.)/Wrel.laepeak
bar to procaad.
The Clip Coaacil of JIaapbii. Ttaa., htea Safanlafhit Uttera, marked
arked prieaie. in bia, ^>6 of tbe infiBaacer broaght lo boar opoa tba

ib

«aata la Iba Uailad Suiaa.witfaaa

p ^.t eavaa.

vlUa, Kp., periabad la tba lata

iba ablp; aadarbaa wiibia ibraa baadrad parda,

lar error.

^fhieTu7‘*^ **“’

tlaire of the firm

"•I
'fi:

Nnai Porta, Mafch 90,
MaTWlltajr-yfttaaarlU
Obiara-

□ ATme paiulumd tba ftOMM of Softtoaa
n morn n tba Omul WeMmu CtotUw H M*
Ihoto

T«ESL‘usj&:

1* eHy. It
cb.lMwa

£r.'±^'., .fS.’SC.'Src.;

tJJ^.ibaitmlfi

^■»»«M>uaitaft ^ftMlAariteabaw^
•he “Owr Wtvraia''

the State.
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